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tht) ing:fl(;l' 1Gnts tkta.t go into s~wh a pro~~~r,xn1 nre o:f' usa

ttwsa seetion:l that
progrtlm.

tl.ppt-1~1.:r veltlablt~

Th!i.'1 f3t~ttec1 r:~~ooumwmd,,;cl program in tho recom:mtn"l-

program according to

part:Lct.lltt.~ situatiom~

pf.toulia:c only t'to thnt !HlhooJ..

or restrictions ,,;ill have to be
'IJ:lth lirnitetl personnel,

Ib!

~.

o:i16de by th.osa

f.lZht) data. !1nve baen
l!t'..H3~flltCh

or enrollment liMit pl1:u.::ed. on 'the
t(l

rwp~

~:1et IJ.p

·h(>

smf1.ll ::wtlooJ.s

or :f!nm1cen.
f:u'Jcumul~),ted

!'rom the

library ma.terial .

~~iHRiy.

liudt this progrtun to

school or locality \<Jitb tho

wl1:tcb. tn:.:1y be

'.l:llti>) p:rogl:'mn is

i'ac111~ti~;s,

sohools oontftoted. and !'rom

no attempt
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t:i

Tl:loX\:1

hat~

been

certain typ$ of

o.:r getting a gocHl crot>S
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section oi: t.;hat is actually

b~lng
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i&l

intrarru1ral

spoxts,.
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Vtu.•icms ;::enio:r
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the

j.nt.ramtu~t:tl

<.Ureoto:t's dr;HJirea

e:~

copy of the

hll oi'

qu~Hltionnaire

10
rasu.lt $, wh:t oh t:Jere sent •
ThG queationn€lire rasulta tmd
metli.ntial

f~om

tho li'bl'ary have

to be d:t sctH::~Hl{J .ln.
£hE;

t~ho

f.mthorit~d',ive

b~u;m ~HJSim1lat~id,

!il'O

XHJxt chnpt\1l?.

J,'r.$OOJJH!l\1ntlmi pro~:,1.·~1m .for use

Sl$:hool 1;oys is

.cukt

lnclud~d :b1

tho

by

s·~m3~o.r

high

re¢omm~H'l') t::ttiOllS flnt..1

.Every school

irrt:can:n.:trul sport t~ pl'O&;ram llt:lS

on.~

dil'14Hltor. of i:.:rtrtunu.l:al$ •

€~1 tber ~~s n pa.rt ...tim~I_Ql'~_J:Li'.ttll~timt?L;joh~_!ill't;.oh&Jll-1_ _ _ _ _ __
J:!r3gards th;z;: .int:rttl}'l.U:t'Hl <'!i:racr~ol.' tlS :.t1eaponsible for t~he
~ntir$ Pt<>gl'~.L'l 1 r~spontJ.:f..:bl(l

t:om

'th.a t'l.$J'leCt o1' ·tb$

aotiv.tM.t.iiS or1oHen and pl,omotiad ss '\rJ<ilJ..

oont1uati:r1g <:J:t· th;g prott:J:l(Jn'1.

He

must

tt1e ef:ficitm.t

a~1.s

:.tnt~~.tCJ.to t.n~ ~1orJ:t
I

of his d0purtwent with

In f:J.f•ty•f'our
artu;:1ll, al:l had

t!~t.?:~t oi~ tbt~ ~nti:t'e

o:r:

s~ve:rml

tihe ach.ools

qu~rl~Jd, lnl't~e

student a.msistlttrlts • and ln

schools t11axe were

l'H:Hl~11ly t:.llle Ol~ t\~O

Jl'or the

thJ.s atut.ly,

ptt:rpoi:~e t:.-li'

soh(;ol.

staal'!'

<n;
l~,r~a

a.saistl,illt;~.

lt~1:g(l! l\Hlh.J)Ols

er.€l

tho~sa

'fJi.th five tu.tnch'otl or 1.uore b<>ys ;pJJ:aile ~~mell fHlhoola

thos$ vJ:tth lean

th~m

assistants did the
t.eam~h

five l.nmtb:ed boys •

t".t"fi~i~ttint,

NinGteen1 or

sli~btly

directo:re, rece1 vad (i]Xtra
twenty-eeven

,.:.

::.~.

raoaiv~d

or
ovur

D,tudent

c:n>f.lOhint~

o&'l~

of

third

tihe

ot

;pt~.Y tcu.~ 1ntramur.~ls 11

noth:lng.

f.U'Cil

the

\•Jhil.tl

S!Ji tfi1oeivad t.®f.Hlhing

l H;lmer n. I4itonall• ~svr6mtax~.l ~:tz?~l'!t§
Ba.rnas a~ld comp€:tny • l93 ) , p.• St~9.

(N$t·J

·J:ork;

;LQUl£~.1JlUl!~

tna.t

nl<H~t

schools. or

l'h(l remtt1n.1.ng

in

tHnt,~()d

ltl~ml:.HJl:S ~

t.hirty-·ta~<J0 1

tt1~mty·t·~~o

numb~~r f'ltt)!l1 tt>JC~

tnembor:~

<~Ue$t1,)fUlB1~e re(;~Jl.'ta~ l:4!10VI

29.wlSU•

d:td not tw.ve n council.

schools cU.d ht•Vt1 Qotmoilw that;

to

~ti.ve

ot:

·the~ i'oJ..lm.;in~

of 'tht! p11YU1c~J. ®flucat~lon StHf'f t

intxma:;lt:U:e<l d1r~H.}to.r • ocmutissi.Of:'l(t)l1 of :int•ramurol ~3 ports •
p:;ti.tlCi}1fll,

t:u;;Jsistrtnt pr:tncipf.!l, boys •

let'lll~llt~

ath.r1sart::i 1 e.xecutivG.J oomm:l.ttee. cornm.i.H51ont;l;t'
commi~sioner

•s F.l£H:11stan't;, squrtd

m~tnt:,&$:t', stut~ent

student t:tthlet.to

teaxnt1•

manfJ~el' t

{cHld

::!al.eeted

$tUtl~nt$j.,

nurnbar ot' sohoola wh!ex·t
alon~~

"lliith the

ptus~~JSil ~l

that did
possess

me¥.nber~~~

t?.

le~ldtJttts

i'Hbl(i,t l

ol:

<if!'! cera m:ul

or

men~Jgax.·s

ooun<til.,

itl

t.h.e

sh<:)~JG

tho

counoll

1~wenty ... foux

'.Chirty-tt-io

of:

1.nt:ramu:cal

poutH'iU)(~ t:ln. intr~llnUl't"tl

included

t\thl('Jt:f.,.H3,

t~Qh<:~nl.a

did

r.H:::hool®
n~t

proa;;rarJl-.

VoJ.tmer ~irtd. 1~:1ppa Sf~Y ·~nat aorue type of' t.ldVisory

student council itl good.

~rhtU'G tu~e s~verHl t~dvt.:tntagas

for

1N:CWtMURt\L COUtmlL f./iEJ:Jll:ltntS

IN 'J.'\VlmTY' ..!,;JQ 4Hl:NHJH H.1C111 tJCHOOLb

Number ot
sclhools
M~mbal'S

o£ tho

pbys1at~l ~ducat.:ton ~(it;tf.f

lntremllt$Jl director

Princ:tr~~l

t~asiat£knt

p.r:J.nalpal

13oys • league o.f.fiotlr:s o.nd

comrniasiono:r ot

:tnt:c~unur~1J.

Comm1ssitJner of'

atl'll~tie~

~:tdviaer

sports

l
u;x.uaut.iVf;S

QOrtu:ni t'CEl$

l

;Btud~nt

a.t.hl<')tio r,aanager

l

stu{lent

intrt:~mura.l nu~.ne.ger

l

$alscted students

l

~-

14
it a$ i.t help::> to identity tila progrt:Un with student l:U"'e,
sarv~u;1

ancl it

to keap the director bE)ttt:ir informed as to

::rtudent opin:tcm, soilool customs, complaints o.ft playaltt~,
tmd the <ltusires oi'

stud~nts.

&I~~\:&,t!l, it~~.tfJ~UU;i;9D.•

A hea.lth ex~.Hnina:tion is

requ;tred----ui <mly eightHJ$U }JOhooltJi, ~,;f::d~la tbarta in not o.ny

raquiramEmt in th(l
~HJhool{~

J:t(~main:Ltl#t;

contacted..

mlil.jority of tllirty-six

lt 'VIas suggeetaad by

sav~.ral

oi' t.h.e

directors that t'leal.th exaJllinationa ba g.tven. :Lf poss:tble,
:t"or those competing in cont;;act sports.
ex~un:l.tu:~.tions.

in

u~ost

school yea.rt>, .such a$

year, n_na

~>a.ch

schools,

ar~

Ht:~alth

given only in cQrbain

rre~~htnrul• so:~~homol.''-1,

or jt.an.:tor

yeaJJ for boys oompetil:lg in interscholastic

$porta. It \•Ja$ f'alt

thtlt health exnmirltltioru~ ara

desir~lblQ f'o;t' all ti1at ptn:t:i.oipata in tm;y sport. b1:tt th&rt

time mld

<.~oat

for intramura.l

involvSd prevented. tiU"l annual

~tr:amil1t\t1on

o~;.~.ntt:HJtant:s.

WilliatM$ and J3:r(.nvnaJ.J.8 oltlim health ~xamin.ations ·
abould be requ1r(!i'ld of c1ll pa:rtiaipm:lts a.1s a oond!tton
eligibility~

or

lb

P...~,;J.~g~~;{Efl• lntratnural sports provide an
opportunity t'or th-e

gre~at

vigorous notivJ.ty.

Ttuu•e ate

from t.hese spb:fts and

mass of t3tuclents to

pUJ:IJ}OSGEI Ol1

so thut n t$Oal rJmy be st:t•iven
cou1pil0d !'rom ·the

m~uzy

eng~l6()

to be t:ie:rived

Vl'l.ltles

objectives n:.to

tOIJJHl'd•

in

s<t1t

up

'!!hese ob,jeotives •

:~,1urva~. irwludt;~~l'.lJ3_;t'oll!J_}J1ng_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l.

·:ro PlJOV1de fun.

,;;..

'lo provid$ co:trlp~ltit:ton. tor thClee ~;,:ho do not
CO!npf.tta i.n intH:lXSCilOl.astio ~JPOl'ts.

3.

'X'o t11ve r~oogn;ttion to thostl not o~:tP<:tble o:!' .
p.art;trd,pating in 1n1;err~eholfJ.Stie i;il}Ortrs.

4.

':Co

f$.

~eo

l!eorev.timl .f'o12 al.l.

p:rov1d~}

r:roa.te

t:ul

value,

e.

Xo

1nt-erc1st

in

tb.t3.t 1td.ll h~!VO

aotivity

type ot'
u U.liJatul e~\tl'Y•OVf:Jr ·

~H)Juca

~I<retlS$ motli1 int~r~H:Tt ~.md e<>t.upeitit;ton irl
przyEsicl!;l~ a.otivities ttnti hhf.\:t<eby oreH.te w:1

int~:t'€Hst

in· sohool

7.

:ro lcnrn aot:tvit:hu:;

~~.

•ro

·thfJ

phy~iioal

g~ve

loy~1J.ty

th~\t

ftl'ld Buvp<.lrt.

B"e not included in

efluootion

pr·o£,~ratJh

incentive to the

·physio~l

edt\Qtttion

Pl'Oi:t.'fllft,•

9.

'lo put into pra.otio~ sk:tlls learned in.
phya!ceil ¢jduce.t1on.

J.o.

to develop sportt>nU:lJU:tb1p, letJdershil)•
<d.ti zenshiH•

ll.

l 1o

12.

To

bet·t~r

fitness,.

~md

h<1alth through batt(Jli phy aictJ.l

a:,.oqt~~lint

atuctentr.s with f'undruuantaJ. BltU.ls

$lln<.\ ;rulaa of

rn~nny sport~i.

16

To

l~arn

~.d.th

to play

To 1Je appr*H"d.arb1vs
~ro

build mateti(i:l.

others.

$p~otn~.tcn~s.

:.t~or intel'f~Cl1olast3.a ta~uiH~.

'l'o pl'ov!df) v;holtt{some act1v1 t1~H~ for amot1ontll

outlet.

l:!Wil~£~ ~l!Qft~19n g~fi:lQ.:lJt ~~·n!'! ti~tl!aU\iftlt~Jl.11·

l!ula,

physic~l

intx:amtu:r~l

edu<mtion

onrn.petlt.:tJJn•

ll?thar titHes ·thun tlt

those

u:r~~ttit

!it$~ zm-;~.ny

is n<>t

giv~n

contests f;t:ra

f.c.>r
pl.~yetl t:·:tt

physi.a~).l t.:lduoatJ.f.in clt:::$set;..

ziHlhoolf~ Ntto Ut~e th~}

~~

s

.J71..

HovHJ)V'(~r 11

}.Jhyai<Hd. efiueatiort por1od tor

this (Jom:.;etition do allow credit.

l1'GI.Ut(let1 sOllo<>ls ~iva

orfltlit in t.t1e su:nvey • end forty tlo not;.
Boya

tJl:t:G g~mt1X'f1ll.y

intreznurnls.
participate

Only

b~

r~quiJ:ed

to

pr1.rt1o1p~t(:l

in

.schools moke it mandt1.to:cy to

\~hila t:t ga;~~:At

teal it should
t~m~rioa6

t~:n:l

not

mu;jo;r:tty, f'otty .... tour

volun·ta.ry. 'rha

v. . P'iv~

school~J:,

A~;soci~.t1on

ot'

str,.tes tbat the aim ot 1ntramu:ttt\l activities

l:lii II ... !i~~ ...... :1;1.-4l'I?M~

Qfq._

t) V... .f;'lvo AtH~Oc1til.t1on

(ttnnctpoli~n

of' t\mozie~t; l,Q1,t~.,W.ru!tU Ji!JZQ.i;J;.?J!

Unitecl Sttites Navttl :rnstit\tta, 1950)• P• l6jt,;.

17

ot: all

nH!Hnbe~s oi~

school community in o.rgt}nizafl phyai<ml

r~1<U:eativa

f'Ol'.' tlle vo.l~mtary po..rtio!pe:tion

activities

d~Hii.ign~d

'!hirty ....nin~
pr~wtic0

~->cb.ool.s t~iva

ths qulf.tl1t.. y ot:

livb~.

opp<>rtunity t'ol' in:l)rtmu.tral

in every !$J30l't while fli'toan a<:hools do not w1lc.>\v

tlme f:o;r: pl:eOti<Hh

tU'.cy'

f!nfli)qV..•

1

l:h~

more

bud~~ot

i1it~ny 'i*~l;vs, ~~s shtVillfi

Uf&.~d mo~t

J.'irst t'iW9 budg,0ts H:t;e

f'inar1ai~lly

thlloul!h

:t'he costs 1nvo1vecl in optlrtrting

.g;ra tt\l'tan oa:r:e of' in

prog;:r~;.m

fltt

~mr.ich

't<)

tt1e

1n

\'!idely •

th(:~

·budgfJt, {1-Jhile

r_rba

atudant body

wtu) .rno;te oftH~n used by ·the r:ahoo.ts.

oha1i1p1onnb1p game$

·~1ere u:::;~tt

f'1xvmoe

Boys 1 l.t.mguaa

provide finances 1n som.e aob<.'lols..
are ott:t.el'

e~:na:ro®a

thf.l.t this tnStbc)(! iS fil:'Of$$ly

and at1ould. be held to

~).

Gnta rac.wipts

by s6\VtU:.'tll

W3<lO:ll$t:try mon~y to

prov:Ji:la soma moratay.

:merctu~nts

go{>d

t:,tl:>lt:J dist:d.ots took oelre o:l:." t>hei:r ¢osta

~:Hlb.ool di~ltrint

o'bta.initlg tb\?

t!l.

~::tr.ld

~Hlhool.s

p:rogl'.'Qm~.

lettarrMan's olttbs

D<;miittion~j

or .t'!nf.,,nces.
OV€l,ttdOll~'

;tn

trotu

So&1.~erer say~)

1n tRtblic l\Hlhools

Y111rl:1anum. ttuo to tbra ft3ttl1ng of

the nmrcbtlnts, as axpres:ilt)<i by so t!lany,

11 ;

'e tltre simply

16
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Bohool district buttP.;et
G~:~.te

receipts

7

1
l

59

1 0,,
bummei.1 to da~;l'th by tho so~:tooJ.s.n9

h1i.~.l!t,uns Emd l3l'Ot<JnGll7 say tllt::tt Zl;itpet1iUtu~es for
~:;houJ.d b~l

int,rttwu:wHl t)quipznant

ecluct;1tion .fl'()m
prn,.lt.h~~

~-----{=~t=·o=•-!!

ot

.t'~Jgulor ::~ohnol

paid \)y tbe · boaa;d of
It J.s comrnon

!'undf;.

f'o:r schools to pl'O\d.d e b<H-1k~ • J!encil.s, pr:tpwJl' 11
®Dt_t_o_obildr_on,_nnd_ix~t~~um.u~nl~Lt~!r~-P~l't-----

'!rJltJJ.out

the cu.r.r!oulunl ol; l'l'iJt$ttla,r function o.f thf$ $Ohool, :;:nd,

tnerE!lfore, ougtlt to be

traatet~l th~ s~ll.lla.

it vH\tS t'ound tbttt most oi' 1;he
\-Jcr~

used

~~ith

tht:t addition of'

p:t:fQ.aticel medi(il•
fli.edia.

~ll:~l Uei'ed

more fully in

f~:ud.:U.ar

uoHmlOJl t~letfn;;:;

It

t'lt'iS

a.

fmmd that.

at every. fHH'K1ol.
PJ.1 £::tbl~:~

tet~

study tule

tb.f~

tw~nty-eight

very \..ttaiqt~El but
~ever~l

l'h-set~

media

of'

th~~~~

t:~r~

set out

IJ.I..

to ().ll p.hysicf;J. auuoet'.n's,

ohrunpion.s in

o1:· publ1olty

intX'Mlll:'al~h

double

~1ra

uaad to a.eto.t:uJine

~~Ctli:rty-tht~:i$ ~ohools

J.~ourltl. ~obin

liked tha single

for

tt1t.'\m

elim!ru,:~.ticm

in

th~

$porta, \'<lh1le

.tor :tndi vidu~u

6 ·Hilliam kt. ~jc:heE~rar, ~ ~?9ll~ftJr. &J;~\{~tm!;¥1M
Burge$~l iAiblis:tlinl!i!; Go111pany, J.Hf>l) •

llS?.eili.!! (rtJ.nrleaJ;lOl.1m;
P• 2,

Nedi._..a,.._______________________ Numbet'.__________
46

.~~tuc1ent

body

meatint~S

Dt~ily

bul.ltlt:tn... •to ul~ssaa nnd h(liDeroonls

Local

UtHrJS};>fiPtJl1

t.~oht:!ol tml.l~Zltlns

fhysiQE11

~(lUQS:tfiOn Cl~UZH1NJS

Lco~)l. lt~dio

station

6

4

l
1

':.C\venty-tw:> use the

$V~:mts.

anti indiv:J.du~ll events.

t~.in;,~le

round

robir~

l'or

P'tm:cteen use the ladd.er • t'lhila

oruy one soh<ml used tbe pyrem:t.fl type o.t' tourntunent
individual .($Vent$.

ona

t~uun

to~

scllool used i.nd1V1dtUJ.l contests

fo:tt tlse vJ:i.th intLtvidtlal sldlls, $UCh. ~u.:z, :tmndt·Jallting.

As nm.te

of'

gf:l.ffl~~~

can be played in the double .t'ou.nd robin ty_r;'--'o'------

tourm~ntmt,

it is th.a most

\~.!daly

used.

Aacor<lillg to Sohl$tU'6l' • 8 the l)Yl:ltudd type r>f

tournament ce.n ba readily

Lttili~ed

ttnd

a·mbarrassmen.t of l:Klitlg on hhe bottom•

It

i~)

l+amrH.:~na

~~s 3.tt

the

the ladder.

sim.tl:J.r to tho ladder in all respects except dec·dgn,

\d.tb ·t1Ja tr1t1ngle stuape {51Ving the bottom plt-lyers
tl.tlra~1:r.ous (!l.·1ancas to advance to ·the tO}I•

for

·~~tl~ims

or

i~t

oonttH~tant;s

round
ara

J.texn~

prin'l~e<t,~

......

f. t)<r11il

JP

l~llf

I

cap~1bl<t•.

. l!t•.-•

aw:upl~J

py:rt:un:i.d boa.l:'(l :U:.;

al!e tags <m ~Jhiah the names o;f'
1~rti~1ipants

cha.llenge anyone orl the next
thG top, if

be usefl

indiv:tdu~l pl.tilY(;ll'S•

the top of pHge fS2 n

'l~he

r;ho"'m•

It ce:u

on any level may

l~Nel, th.e:~:eby

liiOl'king

't~o

Tbe pyrtunid may ba cons·tructed to

22

{'\
,.-....,
f.'\_' \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"CJ--'\:J--0

0
0
-

~-

J~;li&il?ili'lel•

According to Blanchard and Collins, 9

the intramural program is a,n activity p:r:o.moted by the

school tor furthering the complete
and •

·therc~:f'ore •

~du.oation

of the child,

should rlot ba denied him.

1:he nbove idea pretty

~-Jell

covers the attitude of.'

many of the schools questioned <m eligibili·ty.

Numerous

eligibility rules were uncovered in the survey, but most
of them 1111ere not unusually prohibitive.

lilach school has

set up rules to i'it its oVJn problems • end, as a. result •
r·r;

r•

.1

1.

....,

1"' au

••

l't may be .not.ed, l10\11evar, th&.t .f()W

therE$ is a large l:lst.

soh.oolf; t:mtpl(iY more than ono or two
~nd sh.t:HtJU

:rhcstl noted

in Tt:.1bl.e IV ura good citlzenship, ltlttar wlru:lt:.ll'8

in tm.y sport

1.nel1g1bl~,

·thf:tt f>J.tOl't, t\ ~~tt.:tdent,
~~~~~-""t~=ny

1•ul~r:;.

not a

not

t-l

m~mb,u:

o.ft

the

vtn~sity

in

l.utto:t \dfU&al: in tl::!tt1't spf>tt,
1

boy HOt.lv.uly_pa;rtiQ:tpat1ng_1n_ph,vsic~ll eduaation,,~-----

atttZ~ndanof!l •

only on0 o:c t\10 lt.itte:ruu:nl on

Ctcal11~orn1s Int~rsohola£~tic 11·~c1 r.U.'~il.tion

fit, membar

oi~

the fJtudent botty •

ea.cn

tatll.m 1

rult:;s, be :Phv'sioa:U.y

~•cu avt:1~txge

grH.tle, not; a

memOOl' o:f' tht1 vo:t:tliity tha plh11Vim.ls H~m~mn, i'~d.ltu:~ to

meet

schadule•-inoligibl~U, xota.t:~.o:n oi~ ~ll.l

sports

€t~oh

saasont

pas~i~btg

passing in twenty units.

o::• '). 1n1.e "'' Oil
r.•i'~
tQ•il.. ~~:·"'""'

in tJll but one

p~ss1ng

.PlH;yttrs in

~1ll

fJt~.bjaat •

in phyaic:mJ.. adt.tc:a,t:l<.;n.

,

il\

Good untt.s of CQ!l!};~titlon contri'butfil a ~l.'e:J~t dael
to tll.e BU~oess at" the j.ntramurel pr ¢t&t:am. S~leoti(m
of eomp~ting unite is not rJ. problem in 1~ba itl<U.vitiutll
aporia~, !Ol' ee.oh ind1viduel is (~ uni·t by h.i.lnstalf.
l;~trong unit a for t~:u.,m spoJ:~ts are nEHlease,ry, hm<JaVel,
t~tim$ tend to bl:'iiH.iJ:t tt:p a:f.'te:c sevo:t:~l chtf'at1tB.
.

aa

Ho1:nogenflloUJJ. groups wt:dch. nr¥J bt:)und tag6th.ew

b~

Q(mJmon bond m~1ka the b~H.;t cortlpetit~ive t.mits,.lO

some
-

::;__

'X' ~\BI.J~; IV
t>'! "t'(;'i·IJ:l"l'
• I•wv
~};.\.J,;~
J.! .,t,

r,~<Jr
·e;;:'"
"'it.
.,..tl.
.• l',)}

·Ut J.J. d\

f~ligibillty

No

'i"J·~·:"';';'"'·
\
~;r-t:r.~.J

1'l.V
.J'..],,_;t

't)"r'i:l~'<'IV'
n·'"W.ti~!l
L
.J.,.J;. J.: &!lt)iJ"' l-~.tV&~

-:.:r:'l\''!0'A'!:
r:. .t.lv1·np
v .. -"\.

~, ·.f.'~n'l'-4

.r.:::nt:rnrtt~':
t..<.'Vt.f._V¥ !<-.-~ ~

l'ttles

14

Good oitizerlship

10

l!.rtta:r. 1d.rmars in nny
Not u
i~

lM.tH:b~r

ot•

Vt\~a~ity £~pQ;rt

th~ v~:t~aity

inGligibla

in t•tult $port

~t

l!l'l1Udent

.Not

e
4

in ttn:at spo:s:t
At:lY ooy Etotively participa:tixlg in. ,phyr;;iot.:tl.

3

·tl lett<~r irlitlnll'1l'

{i~duoation

3

z

~~~~"

Only one or tl·to

J.ettGl'.tilJJl'l tln lflt:i.Oh tewn

Cta11tornia. Intereoholtil.at1o

.FEn1~~l~tt1on

rules

l1a physica,lly fJ.'b

t•iember of the f.rtU(iant body
"Cl' aV<-l:t!t:tge
Not

til mam'b~l!

.F~.:l.lur~

o;f V&t!iH1ty

to :meet

p;t;~N10US

sea.s<:U:l

r;:HJh~t1ule .......1nelie;1blG

Rottttion of' pl~ayere in all 5JpOl:t.a
!.Jassin~ in. t:~ll but onEt subject
!'as~lng in ttHin<tty unit~J
l'c,J;;s:ing in phys.tca.l. l'Jducation
Good aportF.»tlit'l.n!llh1p

eti:~ch a~ason

l
l

l
l

'1
l

l

edlloetion o laase a 1

1nt~rclass • twm~room •

.helght-\'!i6.1Ut:.ht ... age 1

or any combination oi' these, elt:tbs, gquadt; ohoson by
lof>ida:r: £~1. boys

1:1ign

up

hotu.' 1 vo . ttnt~nry, · und
XhE~

in thii'

(:!lld oo~tches J.:~Ut ·th€:lm

QJ?;t'in al~~.s~~ 1t'1<ltitt1on.

smull school hH$' !lt.:.u:tta.in

l~irt}.jJ

tleval~.;,ping ~l

school, l':!ld

proe;luimh

on ·tcfwHJ, lunch

t~ttVtJ.ntt:Jges

l:;l;ese ~hol1ld.

not fmxnd

ba cotu>idaJ.lari il:l

er~1.l.ea!yll no·t,~s 'th~

tJmall

so ht!ird ... proas®d :!'oJ~ uu~rlpO\rJ~:t: that tu:~ rete·tint:~ tu~ mt::my
cax1t.lid~1tes

Gt"Wltaa

o.fi'ioi~'l.til"le; h.~:;;

personnel.

:1~111a l~.l~Nei; .a, E~<'>mewhr.:,t

m.s he Cf\n un:t.:f'<Jlttn.

/\$

l;u$coma

n rasul.t of

ft

t;;

problem btiHlaiiuse <>i' l.'f3.Gk of'

question put !'oxth. t<>

intramural directors, it was .t'ounti

'ti,·i~t

many

it~gen!oua

O'nit

Number

o:e f.HJh.;,'}_Qls

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~======~~

PbysictJ.l

ac1ua~1:tion <Jlass

Intarcla$:tl
lO
4

Volunte.ry

i~er.a.tru:t

He1t$ht, a.ge, ant1

t~eii~bt 11

or fll'lY oornbiru:ition

Clubs

~~:qt~Htl1l

Boys

chosen by larid(Jl:s

~ign

up, ooo.ah!9tt put ttta:m on

l
t~etua

l

=~-------

big problem, howirV'el' t t"!l'ld :lt WQS UH:tt:n:lrnous tbat no one be
T~lbla

paid for offieilltina; int:t'funtU!tala.

VI shows the

of.'fi.cial.s used by the fifty-tou:r senior lligt). sctwols.
Tltorua

include f:JtUilf1Ults3,

va1·~~!ty

stE.d.'i', lettarmEm.

voluntl!~eru,

l.ea.gua,

junior cmllege
t'la~l'

or pb.ysiotJl aducation

coa.tlhaa,

t0am

momb~Jl:'S, student~ e:~E.t:;.~!stan:ttJ ~

coJlega phJ<tt10(CJl ed.uoation

stutt~n.t~$.

r·~l~lyers

nla,jeu.~s,

thtlmselv~a;.

of'!.tci.tt\ia

and
in

toot'bnll.

lill2.t.1!&
sports

!!f.U!~Bl!ll'~f:?.f!•

in

US$d

f:Htm3.o.r h:t~~h sct>.ools

attemJYted to get

lEt

liet of'

part1o1pa.n.ts in each
~tt.tempt

:t:ha:t'a ore

~r)o.rtt5

H i:~~~fitt

wns me.de to clivi.de tb.e

~i xem~ll'k:abl.e

e.nd

\<Jith

!~rom ~~wh. sch<Hll.

Hportr;J

numb$t of

th~~

in

nt:mrber of

t~h..f.:J

study.

.t\n

into thre$ seasons •

fallt tvin:ter, end S!Jl'inth but it \<.faa found t.hot few tiports
are conduottld. Ert

ytaar.
sea$on~

'~ny

Ba~~ketball,

onf#

ce:r.~t(:t!n

!'<n: :J.nsta.noe, is gi VEm

at numerous sehoels.

division htite

ba~n

t:i.m€1 dulling t.he ttOhool

di[}Ctt:Cde!],

at h:io ovJn

di~H.l.t'etion,

plf).aa, and

JXt.;rt1e:l.p~.ntu

~lt

J?ht4l't•for* • t.he
~:ts

all three
ttaa~Htln

the int;:ttl!!mu:cal tli.rf:H'.ltor,

may eohedule sports 'When
tlta t;Wt\il[l.ble,.

tth~

t1ma 1

Nurnl)tU.' o.t"
~.H'lhoola

J.Q"'"

l

l
l

l
l

I
~

I

sohools listed lt f'irst. tctnt1,
scheduled it sevatt1l
J?~~Ji.<kutbtl.l.l \:18.8

~r.ouct1

school&.

~~~~~-l=·=!.,,_<Jt_....·=~~-'-'f.l--=h=igb.

;ln

t.1.Jtt~tii

tlB

Hl:.t•aady repott8d 1

dt.:u;ing one school

y~e.r.

~~ll

the only sport USQd t.:H1ttni:mot:wly by
f'oot/ball

ox:a~:n:

of

,~~~iS

seu\'md

~l:101oe

v·1i'hh softball

n\:tm'htl~ oLp~.tt'ticip~:mtt~.

':Che.--=s--=e_ _ _ _ _ __

inol.ude t)vsimming, 'l.'lll"~.ltitltng • b~~uebal:t, b.<~J; :E;;(H~h()BH,

b{v:lm:tnton, fltJ,g

~socoar.

J~·oottml:t., tut~1bl1ng,

E)Ji0t:~dbt1.ll, be:r:ketbliLl..). ~jktllt;

rut~by,.

* boxing.

t(i;H.lt.l:i.i:i,

pirlg pc;ng,

vJtrt~sx

polo,

hf!mdh~i:U.,

paae .fr.:"Jot/beJ.ll. • t/0\vl!n.g • tug...oi'""'vuu; • golf' •

gyi.alltt.,$t1<m, pn.ddla ttr;umis., e:rot::s ctmntit'Y, pentathl.on,
trampol:tn~;

•

physia~)J~ t>~st~J •

horsabt::!.cl!.: :riding ••:re:e:t:~J:tt>o-n

xoll, tbllefJ

mt~:n bet~t~k(lltb~.ll,

:tee

.S:t1otb~'ill

ttkil.l.o • golt'

s1~ills,

sl~<1.tJ.ng, checker~:; 1

b!HH'll)tcl~l.

hunch tourne''.Hl(mt • chest; •

skill$, B¥Jir.u.m1ng

~ll.1 Ghel:'~·,

tJnd sl.!.\l.i'fle"'

.A.l.l of' t.;hese gOt'ii vJ.t;ies ~~:r:e l~tt;JtH:d in :L'nbl\$ VII

.i.t£sl~r~ ~. l~lQ.&tu ~s.. gq,ngy9,]~l.2.•
progr~:aa~

Inta:amura.l nportfi

a.re sa.nawiob.ad into tha sohool pror;:t8m

t.h<:5re is r<>om 1'<>11 Hct1vity • and Hhunrrver
O!' ettU16J:l't-S CtUl tJ('l b~mGf11;~d. •

~1

vJhe:r.~ever

.lnrgo munbor

Phy~lical 0d.'!.:~oa.i.iOX H H'ta

.f'a.c1ed 'tLi.tll the probtem of time 1n. organizlng tmy
irtt:r~mural ~3ports pr,;gl~nm.

oro~:1<letl•

t.el'l.e sohcol ctu•:r.J.cLUum is

t;).nd thGre is litt•l.e t1m6 for

sport~~

ff,ct•iv1t;y

30
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P~~~:rtioip~<nts

n~~t~ll';et ball

64

12.0.50

'j;()UOt1~fOOtbH.ll

1.1.1
.

I'J P-11

fDOi~t b~.Ul

39

G,<J72

Voll(~ybnll

34)

tJ
~~

~:Sl

4,()90

Dtd.mmi:ug

12

lt73~~

:tl1¢S'tlint;

9

.1.478

J3l':l ~) e ball

9

1.465

H.e)l' nasil{)Gf:l

lf>

1,349

't'em··i~
'.) ..... !.
li\oo''

~t~S

~)66

~3oiJaer

6

905

l;at'uninton

9

568

6

{500

(;>

475

Pin& pon5

lO

445

Hpet1dball

J.":..')

~~85

lJf.llfJketbfJ.ll slt1lls

t~~

350

I{OXil'l!~

5

341

3

3S5

6

}jt)S

'J~:N:iclr ~.md

!''l£~.u

f':leld

tb ~;lll
•

.tL
J.
(;)() ~

1\tmbl.ing

1

Vl'fltilil:t

polo

Htilldball

..,..~

.!.....~

'"

f~

'-.~-w'flJ

t ··~'01
i'-0
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.t•Ui;
··y

1::~

F<i:tB~

.;football

----------~B=o~w~1ng

l
l

______________________~3~___________________ l70_______________
160
l
135
6
,·'!;"ii!

Gymnu~~t.1cs

l

P'flddl•~: ten:ni~~

110

Cr<,sa oount:ry

l06

l''t;mt•:ithlon

l

l'rmnpol.in,~

~

?.J~}

lOO
~0

l
l
41eff.t~:C$on l 10ll

l

:tthtetta wt:Ul baakethall

.1

r (~6

l

skat.1•.n~

Cl&aakers

l

Footbell $kills

l

Golf

f~kills

80

l

45

13~<tt.H:~be1l

ez:lll{:l

l

40

L~"'iimm.:ttlg

ald...lls

l

40

l

:30

HUnch

tournarrLent

C11e~)s

l

J\:t'ohe.ry

l

£;;nul:i'leboard

l

?.35
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other than phys!ool fJdtt<nrtion pi!t:t:ioilfJ•
~~u:t:vt1yGd,

schools

T.i'l<'J:re!'crt1, in tha

Hftex: sohool war3 found 1:ko ba ·the 1;est

tima :f'<Jl: spox-tra. 't-ihila ncH::m hot:tr p;:Jriods i.·me

jJ.~!l'Q.9;t'!£~11t.9.:UP;*- ~l~tl.t.i~.f!,
that coedt.:tOtrt1otA e_port5 fit

program.
poptllf.~r,

1~h,7J~"

1..1

cJ.QtJ$

Vol·bllll$Jil I'J.nd !Aitppl2 SQY

xt'j~lcl1ly

1nto mnc.h. of t;r1e

1.u.•e axo($ll.ant ;f'o:c S<Hrb;;l tre.h'ling, vor:y

ant1 should be mol't.t vdtlely

i~~~l:ll~.:~ •

'f.t.u;;,;a is no

· good raat:u;n why boys a:tld ~:;1tlB iJ.l:lOuld not> pla.y ·toe:,otber

:tn ·tll(d.:

con~~l.di1l."at:ton

o~m

attitu4.1.~s t<:n,.H~.. ~d

1~:>.

1Qa.r-n sport.H:SMltJ:tnr.$h1p

·tb.eir plt:,y

girls,

~:tnd ~,;;:h:ls

r~lat1ot4ships

l>Jith

pa:rt1oip~::\·t:lotl.
/~ppr<);X.i.f!l~;,i,H;ily t\<t~O

have

~t C«Jreor~~at!o:ruJl.

liln:ttact, 'but

extrem~ly

partici.x~~ltnd

in

thll1d$ of tl)Ji

pl!Ogl'a.na. · ltll

popular •

~]o.:tnt~v aJ:~rl

tiH;:ttOOlf:\ ql:ltii Btj,('H'),(1't

p;rQg:Ct~~na tu~a somEJi~that

tl~till'f ~lotlv1ties a:~

suooess:t"'ully by

hotH1

boy;s

Nmnbox o;t~
~HJb.o o.l. }t;

14

1.3a,turcla.y
A spec;U'i,~d 1tzeek

ni~;;;h.t

l!lef{>l:1 ~~ £~chool

l

~~~~~-t=~l=l=o_prog=r~~=·H~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

tl::tcd~ (}h~JJnp.:lcnts il'l

the tU.. :ff~;t',u:rt
tl'u~rt fi.

inta:(-tmU:t't:'tl dlraators !.'alt

spo:rte:~.

good

t'ev~rel

prog:tEJ.m did.

:fili:>t~

t£H.lt1vity.
ObGrt~mi'te;rli) S{~ys th~:J hettf:~lJ: p:t1 og:r.1t:\fn$

1umu:rt~.trir:,ll toN~t.rds a~1 ~ocogn:J.t.1. oll~i

of.

ilH:ld~~;t aohicv~~m~'ant.

J.,~<:lt'.V:ttt t'l'l.d P;r:1.ot~l4 J:S(!~~.ltt,.' li~'i'Jl!l.'tds

motive.t~ton

in t:t

not llilHlBSt';:~U:'ily

pt;irtlcul.a't.~ Gi tu~~.tion 1 \:.lH~Y

hat:l bt;t t·.el' be

str.totly tc a. no-~3.\c·W.l:d

used ;rfllther t;Ltfi\n tu.lh~;ri~

14lth sub:i:Hi)qttet1t lovJ

m1u1.mize

.r;aro$nt~;;lg$

£st~:tntlatd

<11' J18ltt1cipt1.tion,

l3 .Dalb.:n.;t Obertauf'fe:r, k.b.Y~~ ~!19kl~.i.2n (New
nrr,,th$l:fs J?tn')l:tt;hors, l~)f)l) • P• ao7.

·~o:a:k ~ H~.'>litKilJ at~d

14 No;f!:m~~ l·h tonvitt nll';'i .lk<t'l.fJY D, .\·':cice; UlJ.JZ,!!J~Il
Men Hnd
'Nt1t.<J :r:or.l:.. l 1~" .~~·. bn:tnes e:nd
Comp€U1Y • l94H) • P• &~49.
S1;)0""''-s &.t.~~
·f'c;}~? ~olio"~· ~~ \!Of~·~i!Offi(:Jn
--~*'-·~
.....-~

\

22

Vo1ley'b~~J.l
;;:~o<t1~lJ.

dnna:lng

Softbtlll

Tennis
Btoldntinton

A.ronery
X~ur:d:tetball

l

DottJltntt

l

l~t\£H~eball

l

liort1eb~ck

rid:i.ng

l.

tee akatirlg

l

P8,ddlo tan.nis

l

36
11~o:tsy·ttte ~1.tld

It

naoaasa.:ry or desirable that
fo~ intramural. oo;,npetition.
In inttt1i.mur~1.ls th0 oomp~tition t}l1.Qulu ba f:cu: tr\e
pJ.ansu~ll ot~ pltllyit'lg, not .foX' an tH•ikltl!d of' av~n noruinal
<lo~uv

n.ot

DU11<UU:l S&:y:
s~on1

lndiviclut1l tl.\<Jb.11'tis bo given
v~llu~.lo

.

VoltrMJl1 ~md Ji:ssliugerl6 poirtt out the f'e.et tb,.\t

atliatds are
is

ct(j}~,tr&:lla,

prop~n'

in al.l wallts o!' lit'a • oxld

gr!imt(~d

more

symbol~:;

of'

o.qhii:.iVtlnl~.Ut t £\rld t

'l!ypaa o:i: atrllards
a\'*ard

:tnta;a.mur~:t

trt-linj.ng in inf'tmQy,

'baooming

t~Erfer~t-1.

~1re, l:tat~

types of' l.fvJt:Utt1s 1

<lf.U~t1f1c~tte:s 1 l~ttea<f.s•

pla.q,UEt 1

U$~f't.tl.

l:leJJiG Ott

soma

r~.u:sommenaed

tw

'rtJot~lct bt1 1Lt<mcHnpl1~1het1

b~sl t

(Jr thiS~la

h!.£Ve

progtruil 1n the

tlw:tt some of these

ic.l~tiS

51 ) •

'j

:P.

l

x.

d{'lme

sohools

rnacluls • ribboi'U3 1
tJJl\lMt

on

bt:l.Oltle, rl! ... nh;t.rt t t;'md be.nner •

·b~~m.

inolutled in th.e

l~~st ctu~pt~)l!:•

tne.y provts

'~

___:__::___c_:_::c_____ _ _ __

~H~ Hl.~Ol1; f\.;1?$

as:

It

'ben(~fio,1.e,l

lo cnurl113s llt• F'orsytbe ~11d Hay
~

.re:rorm

~1r~

n:vnu:da

trophies, $-paaial. pins.

trophy 1

~~\

st~1rt:Ln~ the

in '!'N'blQ

~H.:tch

:t:r

;t$

desired

to

Q, I~JUncan,

lliQUQ~t~on (N~t1ti

.. . ' -- .. '

l6 Voltl'fH~~ Hnt1 Ji.;.,slinger,, ~'~ ~- t

'Ytirk: l)xent;ice•

n•.

i'J74 .•
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1~otn1n.g

14

l:t1. bbons

10

C$rt1.f1<:t:l.tos

7

Intrrunur~Jl l~tte:r

7

Tlt«>phy

4

apeoial pin
.Name on plaqua

Name on trophy

l

J!alt btt¢ld.e

l

'f ... ahirt

l

l

,-

=
=

intramural directors and.
the1! rxrogrnms.
n~w,
.

ox·

th.BiiG

but :t.t mny be noted thHt

r.waotic.e;.,,toclay"
.,

~)Otn9

'i'.>h~u·0to:r:e,

'

·'

'

.

.

ideas may
tb~y

~~~~-----'t-=·h=--e------'-'0~xpres$ed pUt'IlO$$ ~md tH.'Is~tre

1m.pro'ti:g)i their 1ntran.itU:nl

1.

ma.y a.Cll

are

not~

~:~ometlll.ng

be

not~ 111

to

cons1der~1

univer s~,,l

o.f us s1ati.ng,~ot_~_l(;;---'t.:r:_s~i-'-n'------~~~~-

sr,;ort~t. pxo~;r£~ns.

'£ho t.U$0 o!' boy·$ • lea.gue t;}r .l.et'tifl:Cm~m •a club itl
providing oft'io1&ls tor ~1flln~1Hs. 'J!h.1s givea
:waspcm.sib111tl~a to ·ttJJjEle olubs und gi.VfJS
them ~Mltled 1mpo:rtt:uaoa • .t\l.. ao, !'lag i'ootb~~l.l.
1s et.v.oell~nt t:liUOf&) it olimintttet~ ofi'iolttl.s
entirely.

2.

A f):POltt ni[;ht.

Gym$ tJre

t!J.rown opr.n:i ;f'or

oor~oreat!onl.al pla,y in badminton. volleybt~J.l,
pi~ pong, bt~.~ketb£1.11, soci~lll <.u~no'in~ • squHre

t:1nd i'olk dancd.ng 1 t:Uld other games co.nfined
a gym. G<H:~o:t:efit.tion :ta popt~l~~r I£1J1d
part1oipt~.tion

io

to

l~arga.

gym olaf:~aos outtloor.s so f:lS to encoru~agt~ t.hE$
intlifll1IH.U;tal spo1:ta program held in the gym.

:;.

Mort~

4.

l1ac~:~l.ty t~%lli16 for all spo:rtt.;.,
Anothur ldaa,
and mo:t<e lo~1<}til 1 :f'aculty totml to play th~

ohru:npiona oi' a(:tCh sport b~fox~~ tho tlt~sambly
in the t~inal pari.od ot th.e t:la.y. Cht\l.rga a
small~ admission \whioh ~OGJ$ tO\vt:U:lt t.tnmvaix.tg
introolu:r~ls,.
'Chi$ is t,J+ b:Li b.it J.n every
school it has been a:ttcmpt(ttl.' stud~11.ta enjoy
$eeing tbe ft;toulty grunt 41.nd g;roel\...... in short •
ttyi.ni to aot huntv.n.

t'»~~t

VJoho~l

d.1.aun1S$ed to s<*e ell pla.y .... o:f't oa: .
Olll4mpionship grua0s • ~xh:ts oraat~JS 1!lt(3:t:t.H~t •
, botn f*P$Ctator ~m(;1 pl~:.ye~ • and. g~.vefi fi.mportanoe to th(~ prog;~::tlm..
·

s.

Devot€J a pri&E* or X:ittges in. th(~
1ntr!imtuual sportHi• ilive lt
will grot.;.,
·

scho~Jl 8nnml.l to
imr:ortm'lo~ unu it

1.lJ

tJse o:t:' che-rts on bt'lletil'l bQrJ.l'd sho\'litlg daily
stnn(11ng~ by i1V1ng thraa sp~~cas toa; a \>Jin,
two t:·o;e a ti~), 1;~nd one tor u <hlf{;"itlt • cre,u.t 19
tba:t'm:ttol:e • i.s given fl losing ·teem to koGlp
them in:ter~stetl, Daily stru:t.dirij~a ort th~
bullt~t:S.n bOtl~tl

T\~O

will. lteep

int~rel!$t,

s po:rts et th$ fHlil~E' time • :~h:ts td.l.l atrt.ttiHlt~
indivit,uel it".\tart.1at~:~ ·, both ple1y~I;r ~nld

mo:C$

spootf.\tor-.

~~~~~~~~-g-~-~;utcDJ:(fio-u-~J~n:t-tltts-ia1ia-a-£i'.1nnl:-it~t.r~u:m.u:ta.l

pl~y-ot!' 'ifli tb oth(il' oity schpols 1 a oity•wide
jJlf!Y duy t~:J.ff'~·tilt in. ~~hich championship teanu~
:t":om <)lU~ ~<thool play chE~mp1t)l'ltiJh1p town~~ f;rQm
otl'l$:t' schools* ThE~ oi ty is divicl.ed into e11st
veraus -v;ast t::~,t t>h{il oulmillal;ion oi' ~e.ch SJport.
\/1nnMt ~m<l rtuln~r ...up .ribbon~~ e,re pr<~$(;)ntet1 •

10.

pa):lti.cir;c<te~~ in tha
in the phynioal ~'1dUOe!t1on pa:rioo~h
F':tl"lfll.S are h~ld t1,t ll.:tttoh t).OU:VB b$.fore lt)re;e

Every hoy in Stlhool
p:rogzt~MJ:t

numbers of' noon hour apeota.tcu:tj•

ll,

upacietl

1ntrr~nr1U:C!tl.

t\S$<?:Jmbly to ~fvJe..rd ;neda~ls E:lnd
Oi:ve~1 .tt r:1s nnJtob
VHttJity l.otte:r $itt\;stam'bl1as.

ribbons to (l'l.thletet.;.

;t.:rfpol'tmlce

Trophy

~1s the

~:Nt1rded to outfattmuirtg 1nt:tzt1.mu:rt1l
t~,t$ \itJll ~a to out!lJt~lll<l1ng Vt.:trsity

t\thletaa

·ootbw.l_l JJlnya_r or btlskot'br~_;ll .. pJ~~YfJr ...... equal
importa.llo(¥ \'d,th Vtt1''6ity spolit$.
f_

l3.

t?;paoial p{.1t>iod. s~t aside :for intaNunu.ralE:~ by
tnkirlt~ t3Jua 8-WtaY .frou.t prepr::~r~1tion 1'or int1:Jlt•

scl1olast1o taama.

14.

lf a lt.u:g0 school, two (ttvia14m6' on(lJ .for
.t'reshm~n f.\Ud. sophomores 11 ·th.~~ other for
juniol;l~~

lo.

and

sr.mi~"J:t:~h

Al.lO\.J v&.t~ity ooya to ple,y on tJ<tUf;,ds. Also
· ,,:;llolf1 them to ooa~h teams. L(!Se ~qcu:tbbltiH'$
nntl th.e boys raspeot the dtH:is1ons o:t' th~

varsity ooya.,
fall01J1$t1

Only· two

Oll liUWh te~\m !\

V~l.rs:it;'/ ethl·~t~ls
.

Tlu:~n.lgh

study of tb# rasul.tr; of i'itty ...four

quGst-1o:ulo.ires, autho.r:ftatlva book and pe:viodic:-J.l mai;e:ritll,
t~et

an ef.t'ort baa been w.ade ·to

tap a recommended 1ntra.mural

sports

progt~.m f<Jl:

senior h.igh school boys.

as

up ia xlot u

panac~;m..

fHlt

t>~ork

on l.>Jhioh

pxot,~rruu

to

~rb.a

ptogram

but shoul<l prov.:tde a. .frarne-

etre:n~rth~u1

.further the 1ntramuxal

for l:loys in our senior high schools.
It t.ve.o ·tho purpos;e

j.nvaotigata

stUdy tiS stated, {l) ·to

fllU.ny ~enio:r hi{~h t~chool

incox:pornte good. qtU1.li·t:J.es
reoomxnendet1

ot this

int:n~:mt:u;al

<~f th~~se

pl:Ofp:ams Hnd to

progroms :tnto one

9p<.>3.'t$ progl't\W;

(}~)

e:x!st:tng; intramural sports proe;a.{e.ms with

to compare

th<>~w

·th@S~l

Xi:H::om.mand•>d

by ~tutno~:Ltles ttlh<.l ht1va pttbli~Jhed books and pclriodict,'tl

articles on thG $Ubjtl.1ot • t<Hval:d molding a complete 1ntramtutal s :Port:3 program i'<):r boys
l.~;.rga

ot 8ll

5H~nior

higll t>cho<,ls •

or emal.l$ (3) to interest those s<.HH..;ols Nho do not

possess an 1n.tramt.:u;al sporta progr(un into oi'f$flllizing a

progrrun in tba:t.r institution; and (4) to give impetus and
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l:is.Qll!Ut(~,t~l DI~S!iW•

fltl

1ntramur(1l

spol.'tt1 ptog.ttt'lm tor :)enio.r hiu~h t~chool boys.

!tn etfoltt

Here 1$

be(;nt ma.tl$ to aet ttp ~l eompletH prot~ron:t.
st~:ti't.,

1nt1"81nUlHJ"-l diraotor and

publ.icity,

include

Thef.'l~

1nt.ra..tnltlt\l counoll,

objeot.1vas o17 tho p;rogrf.lm, physical eduoa.tion
f1n~1nC$S •

baa

l:'Gquireu~ant.

tou:vnam~nts, $lit;~3.bJ.lity •

units ot"

coiaplet1on, off:l.t)11ilting, t>Jhen sp(),rts t\ra to be eont.SJ.u:rtecL,
oorecrf~r:l.t1cn 1

an.d BJi4a.lttis •

'rhia l$COmme.net()d

a.s to i'it Q.ny school.
(:md emell sollools a:V$

rro~;$.'tun

\:-Jill

be

al~~stia

nu~de

in

c~rt(:\:i.n

five hundred or more while thfl

~t{t&lfi!U:£11 (1/tliQif.Qt 1~n~

aoction££ •

~n:t:ollrnun.t

S!!t!~ll.

fillitt•

i~ la.li~$

oi' boys

school. l!dll

'!'be lt~l'~t:n~ l:t1gh

scbools should emplou a 1'ull•tirJJe

intr~unural d1r$<rt!o~

handle thfb lllt\ny

involved.

It X»$.Y b$

t;'tn

'tb.$ pbv~,;1~t-tl

eiluuatiotl

d~p~trtment

du·ty foJ
th~

(it\tia~

~" r!:lemb~u'

ot

so

Cel!ta,.in :eeeoi:rm1anda.ti<mii !'or lt:)s;e

aohool l..till 1nolud$ t:il,..\1 school& \<llth

or

h~!!Ve to

to

fiJ.dt:.l1t1orull
i:f

dutJ.e$ do n<)·t occupy the ciirtictor •s 1\:tll tims.

Add:l't!ona~

staff taembers mE.ty not be D.Ei(tded , but

ElSS1$ba,nt~

to promote, o:!'i'ioiatte, anf1

a:ce ¥li;)6dGd •:

ti;xtl?a pay or li(i!;h.te:

t~sa1st

;~tuthult

in the

te~.obing lor~

pro~ram

!1Uell:ta be

g:1ven tb.e cUreetor

simil~.J,~

to the on11 4$1ven the coaobaa of

.lnt~~Jrsohole.stio ~~porta 1 it" th@ pro~~ em t~ous

nours ~~:f'tlllr acilool. · Th.Q length

ot

the tlsy should dete.rmirto

th<1 f.Jtmottnt of '~:xtl'ft pay Ql' tir.na o:t'i\

be enthua3.fastic• ooop0:ttativ·.,3*

take (:):>tt.re.

':Cha d irec·tor sx1ould

~l.nd pt:~ttlfnlt• ~;.s

the t1uocess

or t'a:ilttJ:e or th(£1 progrmn dapGnu~ on him •._____________
;t~.lifrnalll gq,W!g!l•
i~t1tl

:.H.tlon stutt should be
tb.~

<.'ounoil, including

tor.

fiUOll ~s

A member o.f th" Pl.W~io~~Il
~l

me.mber

ot

t;he

:tntrmnur~~

lntrrun,l37ttl t:U:ttaotor t t\n

(~.dmin:h1trn....

tht" .l?rinc:tp~.J.l r.;r Asslstant Pr:tr.tc~tpeJ. 1

fU'ld

--

three students.

Thia

bo(~rd

oe.n htmdltl

pl'c)bl.ems and sat up ttlles end
intr~.mU:t:(:tl.

competit:ton.

sh.ould sat

11p

H~i'er

to

!,

pnt~a

fU1 intrc~um.ttal. Cf,junoil.
Ol'

smal.l

ra~ulHtions pe:t:tr:d,nlnt~

80hOOl.fJ ~Ul~

$Chool life anil

it

~=

to

t\11 schools, lt.tttge o:r. mnalJ.•

auoh a oounoil for

Te.bl~

\--

~1\ll 5.rltt~:lluurel

su.ao~lS$i'Ul

18, :f'or those
'l'hc 'lounoiJ.
ht)lp~l

Hh!V m~if

ifJ

opeJ::'at1on.

ba

memb~:vs

o;t

naof:Jt.!iSH:tty in lr-:1.rie

to itlG:tttify

'l;h4~l Pl70gl:alll

;.d,th

the direct;<>r 1r1toxmed orl stuC:lant

kr:H9p$

op1rtton and. (lesl:tt:is <)f $tlUt.ionts.
11~2.

QQ..;lftOUV.Wh

'J:has& ~:ar~ .not l1f3tad in ord\'f)Jt of

im,po:rtanee.
1. 'l'<> prav1<Ia t'u.n.

:a.

.To provide compt>e'lU,t:ton t'or those
CO!ll]Jet~

~·Jho

in intaU:'SCholttStic itlpOl'ts.,.

do not

2)•

To give

~eooi!litlon

to

not Ott!JtJ.ble of

th<.'>SG

paJrti cipating 1n irttti'n: soh.ol~lstto. aom.pati.tion.

1:0 provide

ro:e

4.

1

5•

'.l:o tlrea.t'J tlll 1nto:r~st j.n EH;)ftlG typt$ o:t.' ~'tut1v1ty
tba:t \<!ill b.t:Wa ~"\ useful cer:t~y ... ov~ll' Vt:.1.lue •

Ci.

~.ro ~rousa

raor~ation

~11.

t.nQl'a lnte:r:EH:it &Jld co.:!lp(.rt:I:t1on in
.PhYt~ioa.l &1Uti:v1ti~s and thu:taby o:t'tH:tte em

interest 1n soh.ool

nm:t en.tl)POl't•

loy~lty

--------------------------------------

-~-----------

7.

l'c ltUJl'n ll.C'tiv1tie£J th~tt tl:t:a t.tot included in
the PllY'$ioal ~ducat3.on pl'oa.t·run,

a.

To

th

To put into

lO,

u.

to tb.e

givt~~ 3.ncfJtltiv~

program,

eduat~tion.

'~o

praotio~

pbyrd.C~;l.l

skilla

develop sportmnonship•

a<.htcat3.on

l~Hil.ltl'latl

1n

l.t'l~ldersh:tp,

a1ti~ensh1p.

P'or bet·t(lll'm®nt of htlllfJlth tllltc>ugh tHl
ptl.ytzioal. t1tne~aJ.

To
•r.o

l~~:rn

to pJ..tllY

e$ru1

1ncr~'HM5~

r~.cqua,int ~~tttc1antt~ \J1:th i\tndtJtuEmteJ.
l!~ll..as or many spo).lta.

t:trld

1'hy~~1e~l

in

t:Jk:!:tl.s

~.t~1tb trtil®l'~l.

1'o bs tit:lr;:aointive

s:p~o·tatc.u;s.

16.

1!o J':rovid$ wh.ol.esome

llh

To bttild

11.

Il'Qr

~lut1vi'tiee 1~or 6moti.on~U.

o·utlet.

materiel tor

int~li$rscnoltlst:to t~;a.uu3.

d.e.tv~l.opinent

winn1fl8

tUld

fheae rJhoul..d be
<lil"eotor tmtl council to

of pro par att1 tud~;;~~l tovHs,rd
losin,.

~$f.Gta'ad
k.~ep

p;rogr~tn so th~tt t~he p);Q{f!~X'mll

to

:t:xeqU~l'ltly

by ·the

in mind. th(:!l objaot1vet1 o1" the

lJJ!ll t1l1Jit!ys be

on~

ot thfi.f

bek~t.
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i£iil!ail:§t£A~Wi.·

Intrnmurt:lls should

al\it.cyS be t-t voluntal'y !tOtivity held at arty tJ.ma t.he

f.aoili·tles and part:t.citlants

a~e

nva:tla.ble.

l\i1ost sot:!.ool

i'ecil1ties are so ove:rorowdarl th.tii:# :tntrt.'lmurals aro barely
axi~rt.

o,ble to

l?h.ysiofll euucatlon credit should n<rt be

oond.uotad (luring the pbysioal aduoat1on e:lass period,
tstudy sho\-ted that;

ur~~tlit

but :l.t is ret::tdily shown that
td"'tar school

is merely

at noon or

for physiottl

t.3duc~.tiou...... it

ttt:ltivity.

A n~alth axf:unina.tion
A Jnf1J07:1ty

cJ.H.ss ptn:ioda •

pa.lrt1a1p~lt1on

ot~.nnot ~mbsti. t;ute

~1. rec:r!e~~t1onnl

dt~;rin{~

is given

'I'ha

tor con:tpat1tion.

reoorrmto:ne1ad

itJ

of the schools <lid ncr!# require it :t:o;r intl'amurtll

cotnpetit:Lon, 1:'<->.t:

t~he l'G~a$Orlf)

of' time, expanse, a.nd 'that

exa.mintlt1mla were gi.v(iln nt t:rea111nfltl, sophomore, or jtm:tor
year •

Most directors

in non... oombativa

studGnt

f1nd

~3Xttmina.t1 on

t:t1a

~:<lotiv;JJ~.:tea.

:V'o;t~ the~

safety ot' ·tho school it is

ex•1m1n~ttion

health.

1'Ea:~l

not necessa.ry

hea.lth

C)f t.he

l'EHJommena~d

be given, if poes1bJ.e.

·:r:tme eb.oi.l.ld ba allmvetl !or tmu11 llleJnbers to
'bef'ora the

fo:t' oll
~1nd

sptn~t

m~Hrtber s

that a

gets undarvlt}Y•
to be tttnrot\ghl.y

teotmiquas of' th~: srlol'·~.

·rn:ts will
!'tlw1li~l:t'

(~iva

pX~ae·t!ce

opportunity

vd th i;ba rules
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to:~:

intrtt:murals.

second source i.e
dist:t•icrt bUdget.

such

nt~

ettadent.

TklCl:t'e

(ill.'~; t1:10

prominent

~Hlt:txnos

'!'he !'i:cst • n bndget set up from

US(.1d

·vvidJ;)ly • tUld thti't; H:s

':Cillo f'und.

books, p{0no:tle,

COVers

ttJ£1

~1r~

$~tudent

school.

cost o;f schoOl .i'I;J~I.IlS"___ _ _ __

p~l.P(~l' 1 ~~to.,

without cost to the

'.Chet<l is no l'Qnson \'lhy tho cof;;·t of equipment

and small award a • \1hich is :m;uninel, should not
by tl1@

of funds

di:::rta~ict

UBually

t-tl so.

~~skad

·too

Gn:t~:

to

borne

ch~1.mpionst1ip

receipt f) f): om

freqt~~mtly

b~,

donat~

to numerous

eobool fund a •

tb.a bulk

ot ·tne

studtlnts, i® i.'1ru:..

·.rht~J

.

!:\iQllool Jmrer,
l~t:.ua.~nt

phyt'lj,aal. aduca.tion bulletin l)Ofl!'£1 1. posters,

meetings • dl'lily bn,lletin. or school bu:.Ll(;)tin.
no val

idaa~'1 \to
\

att:N:tot ettie:ntion.

Thera

i.(;;

body

Hl'e :~:·;tne \1E!Y~~

H lot oi' l'oom
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tor

illt!xrov~me:nt

in this tl.rea.

A. l:.'e.ge or two d1!1v·oted to

P1atures o£ ohe.m.piOni'S EJ!ld champit.)nship
1ntati$$St

~$

all

in tha thmt:ml.

.Played thB.'t

t:lr~~

g;oofl J?Ubllolty

r~tuc1e:nts

J.i't;,:a

t~>

1ntarast.

f)titm:tl~lt0

intra:murels in the tlobool. t::xnrmal w!J.l

~1:unes

prodnoe

S$c th(:Ji.r nHme o:r p:icttu;e.

DaiJ..y standi:r.]f;ts an<~ Y.€H{t~lts <>f geJn('JS

Pf->Stad on ttH' E:;chool
:ld~~s.

.Ass~rr1blifHl

bull<£~~t.;tn bo~rch'~ ~re._______

I'<>a:' ·the :purvose

~>1..

e.ttJa.rding 3.nt:rtinnu:r.al t-rt~ards t~lao pxnmot~ :tntere~t.

All t;v:p$S t}f tou:trn~>Jf.~entf!l ~'\l1 '-~ u~~~1b1a,

t~.t!l'Jl!f.!Jt~l!lM•

dependfLng on ·th.H ·typt1 o1' tlotivity •

round

~ob:tn a.enUX'i\lS

oonclucllng plt'tY

1~ot

quick tourna.rfient.
lo~i>e:rs

a seco.tld

Glim:i.:n&t~;d

every tfmm or

tiht\t tat1m oxr

The doubltl

<lb~x.too

\lnt1l

as

e{:~Ch h.o.~j

to~umrunent ~;h.ould

be

1~ho

r.d,ngle

plny~J:t'

t~nd

of pltt.y1.ng the

play\~~r.

~~lim:tnation

It r1mkes i\1:r e.

g;1vas tb.o

tea1n~l Ol' play~:t~J ~~-ro

lost

dm:tble

t.,_.Jt'i getln~H~.

used ·fo11 teem play.

Thi~~

not

ot

typc:J

Th$ letd.de)Z 1e3

tor

used in

i~liv1dutrl play~r at:.nt~.wts

and i.s

t61Mia,

'bti~tl.mir~t.on. b~:;Jl.t1ball 1

J:J:1.w pyramid, rl.t1t1l'ly

totaJ.ly unused • 1$
prove ae

at

ttl~

rsim1la~

.@mbatl'as~'.d.~ !~or

'botto1n.

tib.e.ta are

mor~

iiJto.

uas1rt.i.bl~Et

to the ladtttu: but

do.~.;~

.not

ti:l0 tenm. or player who UHJY b6

Of tbe tw' • the p-:; r~mid is das1l't;ibla
chttnces tc) t1d.vanot1

1H.l

the top an.d mol.'e

~iS

4'7

oo1npany if at tha bottom.

type a or tournamiiilnts i.n

There fJre varintiona of these
but thaae \d.ll not ba

UJJG •

discussed here.
The

l~£otrt

tout~A,1ruJ1~.nt,

ideal type of

would be th¢!} double :round robin.
~~ll

EN'ary tt.lnm

tot1.m g.~rnes•

It

1~~

mort~ e,;~un~£S •

i.'or

reoort1!Ilendad i'or

pl£!Y~J ~nob_t~le;u.n tt!_;o~ ~1nd _ _ _ _ __

1)lenty or oonw!l:.tltit:ton tor t:ill. team1H.

aEHH~r~s

round is

lr&t~ntetl •

If' only

ox-Hi

t:. s:i.ngle rourtcl robin is exQellct)nt.

1JlkiiLlal~~.

IJ:l'H'lra n:re r.lt~ne:rtJUS <li!'i'<~r(~nt

eligibll!ty rulfas uset::: \)y $Ohoolo, but t•b('Jre should only be

onfii rula to covery
~·

A

n :;;·ports

11$Striet;I.ons.

~lig1b1l..:tty, ~lnd

that is .i!L\lQa
ff;J.IW • if~

for All n thstne e.ltrills for

~~':his

tJ.ny •

(>ne :NJ:.;'tlli<rt;;ion, eg;teod to by t(m

sollC>Ols :i.n the tilu:s:vey.. 1$ naathati to ho 'd

th.~:.J

l:ln~U.

ot: a:lns

CitirMJnship Ct:tn

r~st.rict th~

s..t·~i?Jml•

~ovt'r

a

multituc~a

stttdent£t in
l:ind

can

ttbed boy • 11 ohaat~~r. ltt.ey boy ~~~h~J doo~m •t lih.EJ

to st\ldy 1 .t':t:om play in&•

It v1ill most l1,r.aly

motivt~te
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tne
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thta

direc't~or

{tt,

of the
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to :!'all

Hora~th:tn&

mu.st be

on in ce.ae h.o

b~H:ll't

n~erls

r~et

up ;for

to (JradlcHto

thorn in the prt1ef;tatt4.
A posa:tble :rul$ fox

lttl~ia

oomplt:ate l:estrioti.on of' V'.l:rsity

from

1r1tramural~)

to

g!V(;)

schools \·Jot:tl{l be the
pl~iyers

or

th(; ora.:tnetry boy

l~tter I;Jintl.ti~lH:1

~;, ctu~moa t~o

pleY..•
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·It is hoped that it will be useful for physical educators
and othe:rs '\>Jho wish to set up a program in their school.
If a program of intramurals has already been established,
it is hoped that

fpr

imprQyf.:nnon~

1.~his

thesis 1rdll give some suggest:tons

o;t that program.

9,,onclq[~~c_t.\·~t$1le concl us1ons to be made from t11ls
..

)

'

study a:pe made Ve'l!y ar5pt:t:rent by thtl res~Alts reoGived i'rom
t.he questionnaire.

'l'here is an :tnadaquate intrarnura.l

sports program in the senior high schools covered in this

study ..... primarily California schools, but also
schools in othe:r states.
period!

Few ou:tstan<ling

~ome

There is a lack of. a program,
p:rogrems are in existence.

Seventy out of' two hundl•ed schools reported a program •
. Of these seventy who did have a

had inadequate programs.

progr~un,

the mfj,jority

'J:he dire(r!iors of m1:1ny schools

professed to be dissatisfied with present prograins.
Sports for all'l
fewn I

It definitely is ns1JOrts for

The administrators e,:re apparently unVJilling to

provide a place for intramurals in. the curriculum.

Net1rly

half of the schools that replied sJ.mply did not have a
program at all.

Therefore, there must be an increased

emphasis in the learning oi' sport skills in ·the physical
education classes until such time as our educators realize
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that intramural SJJO:rts are

:Ul.\HlEHfiS~try.

i 1h.fl '1Tt>:tlues that

l:ll'E'i

acquited are numetou.s to both the scl'lool £U'l'i the student.
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keeps the atm1ent 'btw;y in t3Qhool,

Tb.Ci:) d:1saj,.pl1na f(to·tor 3.s

bu~~y

l~:HM.IlGn<~d

{J.fter sohool. hou:ra.

e:ta ·tha

out.lat tor h:.ts amotlons in competitive
to use those

education claasasllt

fo3! a.thl,t"..tes :smd

·vrJilue t\uring achool t:>nd.

k$eps him of'f. of tauJ streets v.n.<:t.

oppo1~tunity

For

([;(~mas.

lea;cn€1d 1a'1

Pkil:tf~

ttl.~

~ftU(l£~llt

. tane:r:gy in $ometh:tng oon:struotive.
gat~J

~ood

as

\t(> plta;y :ln uompetiti:VE!
th~

~amGs tl:tt:tt

f'in<ls an

jr11ere :is Hn

phyeiat~l

stu,%Emt, there is ¥U'l appor ...

tunity to E•xprasa ttimself llnc1 to usa up hlB

h$

'J:ha

varsity ttthlotG.

li!$ hee.l·th..

gam~sa

Ha

l$1'ldl~!!~sf:i

i~1p1~oves,

evQ.n if 110

l~l\i:tne sl~illa

i~l

and

nf:Jt t:la

oi' mtil'lY

will be ot' Ot::tr~y·ove:tt V(~lut~ it~i::ten be la~rvetj

ltttrt~znu:eal.s ku:wa a typioally tlt:jmoor$It.tiQ baal{t;}round•
~tri~en ftom in£ld.~.nif1e~rior~ to ·the pr<.mlin~:mt

having
pl~Ul$

One of

thuy not>i boJ.tl. 1n
tll~ reElSt).tl$ .t'or

proa~ram

1$ tiltttt :di

t•h~J physio~;~l. ('.HitH~trt;ion
t~h~l ritul iti importa.nclil

vHJtlt'i.

o!' t.ha

1:>i'f~llt-J ~~l \d.d~ V{'J.l':itvl~y oi' E$.Ct~i:v.ti#ies

aJlpea~ to everyo¥.1$~
At the ~A.I:Ue t1.:me it lr\:~eps
the boo.y in good Qt.;>ndition, deV(H!l<lpa ~~portsm.~.nsh11'
in tho$6 pef!t1olpat1ng, provides whQJ.esome leit:&Ut0

whioh

1nta.·~,umu:als no~t; l'10J.d

ln t;ha

Posr3ibl.y H fB\4

tbos~

utay

bi;:

vJh.o rt:w.il

n_l'ly_tl:f-~~:L. t~(\t;J.QJA'lL19XL}fQ.ttlt."t. _ _ _ _ _ __

:Pec<>Im1l~)tld!~tions

givetl

a~~

ttws:tr;• in tlle hop;a thut a

ttlit~

tb:ts t:tme

n~m imJH:~tut1

g1 V<::ln to int:t•a.mu:cal npottrh

:L.

A e.:ro~~(.~ttiJl'

emphn~d.s

o:r itrt.ln3murals in.

bt~ ;,und~ 1,n thEil value
to~.tcbe:c training inatitta•

should

tiom.; so thtil.t a, t:)l*0t'Jti .nU111l;ex o:f' tec.chel'S
tqould itwtig~,t~ a. p:rogr£3J!l for boyH in sen:i.or
l~igh £~ohoolu ~

:~.

upon trw aclrn:tnistratol~H ·the :fact; that
t•).otivity tor f:tll i~3 possibl~~:! through 1ntra.rmlxal~1 t1V<;m. if' j,t niG~Ul~1 <le ...t;m.phru:;;i.~~ing;

:tmp~<."les

v~u:e~ity ~ports.
~$.

l!aot1~tvea fH)Dl an 1nt~J:amt.u:al
'J~h~ul~~ :tncJ.uda many ol\:ills,
oo:r::t~y-cJVt~l; sport~1 lea1·n.~~H'i, phys:tot:Jl
tm<i moral H:nd so(d.1J.l vnlu~e.

MfmY Vtl.luos can be
;Jpo.;rrtHfi p:r~.;>c:ram.

fitness •

4.

tho cwn:~plGta ooop1Hrat1o.n oi' the ttiBCbing stt!f:!'
is f\t10d.Eid f.lO th~1t ft\1 mJttlbliBheti pl'Ogl:lJm mt:1y
b~a run fHJ smoothly tlS possl ble.

6.

Added <i:l.fi'ort by

the~ phys1o4~l. etlucation staf'i' ;i.s
·nea!J.etl ·to assist ::;\.:nd (;.1Q in puttir~g over 'tile
b~ust po$siblt) int:raJnural sports p:r:og:r.a.m.

l \laorge M.
J?rogr~ml,"

"· lt

J!g:~~(3t,1q,
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PP• · · ··

Ii;lm~~r

o. Price,

24

'corniitmy,

~!~~

Barnee r-tnd Comp$:lny t lo

Obart~~uf'fer,

Df):U.lert, )t
Harper atld Brothel?$

N~li'J Ybrk;
374 PP•

WJ:.Yl .';'

i'l1<.lhGO;t'(Jl1 f '''i~.lj.~m. h:.,.
!·~iinn~aapoli:r; ~· Bur~~ass

.Pub

V•:fiVfl J\~H300iat1on of /iitlal'!iO£:l., ln~~i2J.~;£!il &OJ~.·~
Unit~ed E~tttt~a

An.n.apo:lis;

NaVf:ll lnfJtitute.

Volttnar • Carl D. • !ttltt Vernon t¥,

m;.

... ~t.Ut,,9Q~~

:'L-r4 Pli•

Vol:tn1ar• f'!Aii'IJaa.rd
~

D

York; 1;pp

"-

1~.

Louis I

c,, v.

L$:~PPe: ~ 1n·~ii!U~6'~

Mosby Company. 1~49.

t an~\ .A:thu~ ~~. gea:Jllnger, ~ Q;tt~n:\.ii""
lBtXf.\. · o
f{A.v~tq~ ·
..\t::. • New

.st.

eton·C~ntu.ry•Crot'ts,

lnc. • . · ~~.

l9 PP•

-
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1!:., '*Int:ttuural

Callery,

J~'llt~a

Clement,

f3ltanl~ay

li\rogrtun t.•or th<:J .t;[ilnll H:i.gh

School, n t}!i&tl. .~ tlS!alr&~J:. • 30 160t, ~~~rptamber t 1~14~1.
l,.,

~Q~lQR~'b a1£!t~~a.t.JJ!g,

IX''I:J1n 1

L~Ufolie

n:.tnt:ramurals Can

I.~ In:tar~:u:~ting, ti

1~P40~

60:l7•lt>, OetobtU?t

W•, antl \41ll1Qttl C. 1\etrlfia t

r*Intr~wUXtil
:m:r:.

~------i:!l"OIJ:·~tu11¢t_'ln_,.:;lllitll\l"!tl.m'tlv_!tlnhh~1~ __t!___tf~ht~_nt:~~t:\&1'rlnh_nnvltti'l.MY.i\L. _ _ _ __
"""""' --~'fl'l' ... ·~-- .. t'"ll; ..

_ , ...

~

"<"""'"~._ .......~~.-v

ll :101, OotobtUZ t 1940.
Luild t G•org$ M. ,

.

•

. . ............. -.--~ ,-

~ ,~

~

-~~:&.~'~"''3'•=

~~ '1-.....,..·:::::~R=u~•

.

of l\ll Intrr:»ntu:al f'~ogtt:u.n,
.· .· · . . Miiaano~lrl. ~t .!3:~in&3Jlll
;7 -84, Ma.y. l9oCl.
li D~veloprnent

rt

S!!l~J.lli~• Hay • 11 COL"lplete lnt:rtiinlU:I'lO~ £?.:N)g;l:tlt!lt tl £ft9};1~tb~ia;1g
!;lqfll.~f.}. l~i ;60·51 1 ~;Gptumbar 1 l949,

· ~rayl';'r,

\qilli~ii:Ul t~•,

Ctllle~et'l, t•

lWi

~ !nt~ramu:e.l i'tthl~~tio~

,I}$J.fiiittUl~ .~~~jHUZkt

fo1: !\len in Negro

lls60, Mt'ly • lfJ40.

\vood, MtlU:ttice n. • "l:ni;remure.l Athltltioa tor the t~u~ll High
Scdlt:Hal~ n

Paoitl:to.

Urlt)Ubll;s her!

~itoekton.

r~lat~r •s Thee is•
1e~3 I~l)•

1933.

College of the .

;::;=

--------'1~----·~--------:-~·~
Dear ~?.rr.

I mn \i.!O~k1ng on f.l. Xl':l.esia in Int:'~mural _,:::.ports
til. x-n.~:tstar •a Thesis at i~b.e Colleia of the PHo11'1o •.
Tnis will be b~lsed in pt,'tttt on a. qtlr..~stio.nm:t1t~ thf:tt
will bn ma:tlttd to t:!J.l in:ter~stad ~eni<)r hiah

as

eohoola.

If' you bt:W$

~111

:rntreltLtlral

Spo~ts progr~.m

in

your h.lgb. ach.ool, \:Jill you f.tll out t;h¢;l ri~:l~taoh.((td
card ~n1r.1 ·r~~tu.rn it to .me immed.1.a,telyr; A bria.t•
qu.eationnai.r€:l ot· not more ttm:n two pE2lgea 'i:J.ill be
mtdlad to you. JL :prompt reply woul,ct ba ~rppre<liatad.
('.f
l y,
~;;."noere
i(l~~l'(lo"~ltll' 11'.-ll"'''""~·- ~"!UIWi~ll?Jt~~!l!tttllll<'lo•------~
i

P.

Jt 1b.l I.

If

W:l!41

•

«<i .....

Albert J:)fl:tutb.
.!*pt.. ()... B. Hiv~view______
~;l)tooktQu, Cal1.1:o~ni~l

I
L.___._,.._.,._. ,..........-..- . . . . ....-.-.-··-·-··.,_,-·. ,. .. -"""'-

second

h.unttred Senior

~ide

of tlouble

Hi~h.

f~Qst Ct:'i~d Ui~ile<l

tt~o

fJoh.ools •

·

·~l!l!~\41lloilo'tl!fi:ti:;".'i$tr;J

.,.,.

-·

(t1dd:'CGS$)

l (am) (ern not) willing to f:tll out

11s>"lt51~,..

~.1

... b.~~.~~-"'··y~~

brief

concerning our p:t'<Jt~r~nl~ I
not) li.ke ~:\. C(}!>Y ot title lJii)SUlii~h

questioM~l:tre

(\t40Uld,

to

l)!raetor
:Pt~oifio

ot

l:'hysi¢al ii:dL:actit.f.on

St'iXtio.t High i3ohool

L:'fio:U.'1c 1 CHl1t:ornin

(lltonld)

'Y.on h.n'V41J imliCflttd tba.t you wil.l fill €Hl t a ques•

tionmJil'a oonee:rru.ng yoltl' intratnurel sportf3 prog:vam.
:i?leEu~e return this :i.nfo:.t•mation in the enclosed env~lopa ae
spon ilt.~ pcHYaibltl. iJsG 'be<.lk aid.$ !'or t\dittt1omu conunentft1•
l'httrllt you

tor

y~)U~ assi~t~moa_.

'ti.t,.J:C:
-~·

!'M''•\nt•'·'U''1-t·~'f ;:··''lt''l'~'"'" f. .,.~~i"'('t:Un IJ.~~.J.'.~4 .;"'f;r··ll' ~"'·<·• ·.;Tt~u '·~·-~(.'nfYt.
.-~2~"~~fi~ ..t.;~:f:~-:.t! ~t.sJJ~!t1~~ 4~~Y.~·lJ-~~-~T _·\ -l ~~ ~ ~·~~~~ ~.

.t~nrollnl@nt

(boys only) .. ,,., ,..... ~ .... ,... , ,, _.

Numb$l' of lntt.rlmUrttl H·ttt:t'.t' ~~-S$1t~tt:~nts_~·

•

~
l¥Q

e.

(l)

(~3)

l~xtre

(3) Noth108

pey

l\au.ct:d.ng

Ol"$t.U.t

Intt~rclatts
(~~) .P •.li.:. ClHssea

(l)

(4) _ ... """'

I

•

'I

(3) HOmf3I'O(Ufl
(4) ~'II!A:~ftt!ll-t,iii*IJl"llliaut~~;\'!J;I#'lr 1 Jit~~·--
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(l) CJSn(ilfUl. bUdget
( ~::) f~'Ol10ol d1str1at budgut

(3) Donations

·

(l)

( 0)
f.!

(~?})

(1) In P, E. classes

(3) ltft'{ilr

(f:'!) r~oox:a.

school

(4) St*,turday

-· --·
Y.s:j

16.

l'lfo

List any ooreoref,itional aot1v1t1es bEllow.

A:tt~t

tttey
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11,.

List t1po1:ta oox1du.ott1Jd in Fall, wi.nt(:tl' • and. spr1ng in
intr£ln~urals

-v41th

~U.ni,g;a,qu:~~~ Qgl~btJ_.t

ot

~:~!91Hrm.1J.!.

in each during one sctbool year.

~-

lB.

·~·Jhtilt i~

the

t~t.~aeon

bel<l in

li.H:U:i.SOU'I'

\:Jhy fU\f

(11'

$et1~"3onel ~ por·t

~j,flY :·.~l$

abOV'l/3

i~

J.:J.stllltd)

~·-·
.te~
No
eo. Cheek th.€t type or typas ot· publicity
int;reJr~u:rt*lt?

:

(l.) pOSttll'$

03) rJchool paper

~mploy~1

for

not
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(l) Bingle~ eliu~1:n.ation
(2) Doubl$ ellrai;nr;;,tion

(5) !JoL'\bla :round robin
( 6) ~lir)6le r.c.nmd :r.obin

(3) Pyramid
( 4 ) Lad.d ar

({7)) ., ~". _ _ _ _ ......
8 ~~MI~
,.affo~-*'1 .tfiiii"PIII~

(4) Q!lt!~!

•

"" ·

H:T.UH HOHOOLS CON::CriU?U'J:ING HH"0Hf,1NXION
HAK:tNO 'XtLHJ S'.t*UiJ¥ HJfi$lJ3Lf£

.Antelop(3 \TF.:tlley High z;::chool

J..,o.noat:rter, Ce.l.1.t'orn1a

f~tlll~J~:r;z;t';l,eld

J;!al~<U!~li'leld •

lU.gh £3chool

~~~~~l.iejLQJ121y~Hlll_a .a:tt;h
c~unpball

Hlgh

dc_bQ_OJ.

i3ob,c.~ol

Calii"Or.tl:ta

l3_e~:rJ.y___jJillJh G~il11."orni.._.,a.__~~~~~O~mrpbollt C~tl1foxnie

Chino Iligh r,,;crwt:)l

Chinn •

Cr:;~lif.'or:nlt:t

Oc:mchalla Valli$y High Dohool· Coaohellt:t,
GQVitlti,

C~iJi!'orn.:t~~

<;o.litornia

!f;Xeter • Cnlif'ornia

E-g:fJte:r lUgb :::;cttool

lt'orturu), Higll Sollool

hesno U1.gh

i.;~Qbool

Ftasno, CHJ.!!ol'nia

Galil.iiiO Hit,)h ~Jobool
Georg~ '~,;uslktngt~:m

f;;an lt'X~JX~cisco, CtllitorniEJ.

HiglJ.

SQ!'lool,

Georse

l,~,u.shingtorl

High

I.?:cnool 1

Lotl i4'4ge 1o s 11 Cel~tfornir;l.

San 11:ranoisco • Cal1tor.n1£:t

G:t'ossmont U'1€~h klohool

GrotH:u.o.ont • Cf.il11"orni~11

Hanford High i::iattool

Ur~.n:li'o-ed • Ctl:U.:f<:lrni~t

Hoy\>1nrd High 13ohool

l:lr-.yv.la:J1<1 t

Hoover Hi&h U<:llool.

GJ.enO.e!.le •

G~tl1f cu:n!a

Cn:ti.t'o~.n1t:t

f:an

D:te~~o • t~nlif'ol?nit'\

r..os

ti.ngeles Ill

Cali.forni~I
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to~~ itrlg~lea •

Gt1lii'ornin

aue~l¥1\ti.l:te • Gali!'orn:tf.~

Leuz:tnur

H:i.£~h

School

~~~~--{._,,;i.:v_ingtttotl_High_G~ht)_t1l _ _ _~Livlngst<:m e-G~.lif):lrJ1ia.__~~~~~~-

1~s

Angalas High. School

l.O'!IH~ll Hit~h

Sch\:!01

I•,1onrovj.a., G!ll:L:t'o:rra1a.
Mon:to'balJ~o,

(Jt.illf'orn1!t

concord, California
N$edles High Gchool

NaedlHe •

1\f(:>~~port

Har'bar High. Dcbool

New:pot:t J:.klaclJ.,

Oakihala

H$~&h

O~i{dt~le •

Dob.ool

Ocee.nsid{~•Ct:•rlabEld

High

~;:onool

Pied.m.ont H1W1

dch~:,ol.

O~ll1.i'o.rn:¥.. t\
Cti:~.lifol:nbt

Gali i'o l!!1i.~.t

Oua~.ineid lr,,

r11edmc>nt.,

Onlifornia.
Gti-~l•.tfo:t:ni$

Point Lomt;t High }3ahool
!Jolyteehnio Hlash

r~~Qhool

Lo:ni$ Beach.

f!f>lyteohnic High

~3oh.ool

ntun

Fr~'ncis eo,

Calif o:r.nia

C:e~.lif'ott'li~.

HiehmO'nd High ;·;ehool

Hichraond •

Sri)~Cl'fJJnanto

~;.~;}OJ:'~tmanto.

Ittc;;h ;2ohool

Gnl.tf'c.;rn:t~:;;,

C;).l:J.i'orn:ta
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Him~

!l'{B'OHMt~l'!Ot1
(oontintU~d)

fi\JHOO!,;S eOl\1'J:HIIm1!ING
MA.kU:fiW "l'!Ut,; £;:rUD~ POBr;;::lJ;:!LtJ.;

t~eliruH3 1
~)~J~X>.

Gfll.li.totmia

Diet?;O • Cflli!' otn:ta.
j

S~:l.nt~~- Cr.~z,.

HEldltJOOd

Gnl!f'ol,tda

Gii<~y 1 Gt:~li1~mnlla

f3nd.-th Got. ton. Hl;&h School

8$d.t~l.16'

lJ:eat:m1ct~.J~

0Hkland 1 Cvl:tforn.:i.a

H1.gh.

i:~c,hool

'

:Jatsonv11le High nolu.;ol

1

· .l<3f;;ltpo~t High Dohool

Wi1 son lli@'i I.:ohool

Hi I~SCH:Ui j,

;=:.-=---

'·

